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DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

 

News of Harveys Lake
 

~Nine Miles
Around
by RED CARR

VVVV"

The Lake gets an extra weekend |
this year because of a late Labor |
Day, which leads us to reflect that

we would profit from a move on

th
wh® would: follow the suggestion

that schools all over

stay open through June and stay

closed through September. Atten-

tion is drawn to the fact that, for !

some reason known in the stars,

June stays cooler each passing

year, ‘and the kids sweat out;

September in class as if it were

August.

1 div 4attention to She fact that
ione of the places under considera- |

tion by the state soil conservation

service for flooding to make a |
recreational lake is upp er Ruggles

Hollow. Watch then: for extensive |

real estate development along Sor-

ber Mountain, which commands a

view: ag ‘far as Harveys Lake in

places. Watch also for tha state

acquisition of a lot of adjacent |

land by eminent domain, if any- |
thing ever comes of the fey

 

atearmelhing is oh, with |
large catches registered. Three |

guys from Edwardsville last week |

pulled: out 600 total, 250 on the

15th; sizes running to upwards of
8 inches.

; * * *

he weekend saw the opening of

the old Circle Inn (Top Shelf), one

of the most strategically potential

es on the Lake, under the

n¥¥ie ‘“Scralet’s”, Helen Sgarlat,

proprietor. A number of local

people attended the grand opening,

and ‘the band playsd on. It has
been remarked that, with all the

trouble we've had over the past.

couple years, it didn’t do anv good

to have such a nice big business
place shut down, and we're glad,

even with the passing of summer,
to have it open again.

13 #® 3 * ®

A collapse in ignominy: To have

to wear. a life-preserver while

water-skiing, to miss: one’s footing

and fall flat, and then to be forgot-

ten while your pilot and shotgun

rider motor off into the sunset
watching the girls on the dock at
the Girl Scout Coe.

We Bad a coil pod cups of |

coffee with that genius of the band

ton Johnny Miliauskas, who, be-

CHuse his material changes : every

vear must be doing something right.
(His secret: Anybody can improve

if he wants to) Last year John had
a brand-new: trumpet section, which

will ‘be a hunch of seasoned veter-

 
ans in. 1965. Look for hot stuff

from - the =Lake-Lehman band this
season. (Ag if we ever got any-

thing else but excellance since

Johnny ran the show.)

A farmer friend of ours has
examined the corn husks and pre-

dicts an early freeze. Which is all

right except that he examinzd the!
husks last year and predicted the

same thing, and, come January, had

received at least seven suggestions

that he go walk on the ice.
oN ow * |

 
Somebody pulled plugs on two !

gats at Sunset last week, sinking |
wo We get stuff like this every |
wear, and wonder if it's kids up to
RR. or. some persistent

offender.

Low temperatures are something

we have to live with. But talk,
perhaps stimulated by autumnal nip

(or nips), turns to -hunting.
are taken cut of closets and passed

around amidst discussion of relative
merits of guns, scopes, and dogs,

and the season prospects look good

following the easy winter.

Borough proponents are well sat-

isfied ‘with the progress of their

petition so far, although the tally

by ‘early this weekwas not com-
plete.

 

PLEASE BE KIND

 

If you've ever owned a oe
you know that—more than any
other animal-—he has an inborn
sense of friendship with peo-
ple. He gives all of his love and
loyalty to the family he lives
with. He enjoys their petting
and praise; he is saddened by
their scolding. There is no place
for cruelty in his life. x
The bulldog pup above is

serving as a reminder to people
that 1965 marks the 51st anni-
versary of Be Kind To Animals
Week.
Free Pet Care leaflets are’

available to anyone who
writes: The American Humane
Association, P.O. Box 1oePst,
Denver, Colo. 80201.  

‘part of progressive legislators

the country |

(FARM CALENDAR

Rfles |

"Harveys Lake
| Rev. and Mrs. Fred Eister spent

| Monday in Sunbury visiting Mrs.
| Eisters’ mother Mrs. Lila Fisher.

Peggy Shepperson and her aunt

Cathy Shepperson, Danville, spent

| the week with Peggys’

| ents Mr. and Mrs. Howard Higgins.

| I enjoyed a visit on Thursday

with Mrs. Ruth Macri, Mrs.

|

| Donald Millard,

Beaumont

This community's sympathy is

extended to the family of the late

a former native

| who died while at work Friday at

grandpar- |

Ella |
{ Saunders and Ruth Ann Macri of |

Sweet Valley. Miss Maecri is spend-

ing two weeks vacation with her

parents Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Macri. |
| Mr. and Mrs.
of Philadelphia |
with her parentg

Michael Clark.

W.S.C.S. Bake Sale

postponed will =ba

church lawn this, Saturday at 2

[oelngk, Mrs. Raymond Grey and

Mrs. “Taft Truska are in charge.

There will also be aprons and other

bazaar itemk for sale. |

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Eister and
, family. will leave on Monday for a

vacation. They will visit their son
and family in Georgia,

Leonard’ Flecknoe |
are vacationing

Mr. and Mrs.

which was

held on the

 

Swim ~ Safely — Swimming in
farm ponds is fun when proper
safety precautions are taken. Farm |

ariiul plemic. a Betton tPark previously stationed at Stewart KIRK DOUGLAS ON ML COMPETITIVELY PRINTED ADVERTISED

Saturday, August 28. AFB, Torn, ; g PATRICIA NEAL Cartoon /Albert Brown, son of Mr. and Sgt. Steidley is married to the oN Sok : NATIONAL BRAND ITEMS
| Mrs. Ernest Brown, completed his |former Edith Williams, daughter of TOM TRY 7 Foon. i ;
[training at the Ground Schonfor {Ws Rachel Williams, R. D. 4. Dal- ERIE RT start / ® Flectrical Appliances ® Film and Cameras
Prop Jets at Burbank, Cal. an is | ts 0 e 290 beNow dong some ght deans. ot] las. He is the son of Mrs. Phoebe JILL HAWORTH ° Records . ®Boeks

| the Newark Airport. | Steidley, R. D. 1 Novelty, Mo., and DARA ANDREWS AN OTTO7.FiL 7 e Cleaning kids 2 SheetsJohn Cook is a patient at the | i a graduate of the Novelty High ERRY EQRDA 1 tere oe Hair Dryers
General Hospital. | School. &HER! : Adm. 60c, children under 12 free. ° yRRWIiA

Mrs. John Crispell was ho d | TT :
£2 Tis thangdingerof | Moyies open every Fri., Sat;, Sun. Beach open everyday

| ton N. “J,

| Brown.

the Robert Packer Hospital, Sayre.

Bowman’s Creek Free Methodist
Church Sunday School will have its

her home August 13.

Patty Traver is a counselor at |

the Christian” Youth Camp, Bench |
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Barber are en-
route to Cheyenne,

attend the wedding of their
Ronald.

son

 

|

Wyoming to |

{
|

Mrs. Edith Joiner and son Tom of

Pompano Beach, Fla.,
and Mrs.

visited Mr.
Albert Brown at Ipving-

erirouite to spend ‘§ome-
time with the Ernest Browns.

Joiner is’ the mother of Mrs. Albert

a

 

‘Has Birthday Diamar
safety’ specialists at' The Pennsyl- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Brown;:Par-
vania State University caution |Fish Street, Dallas, entertained at
evéryone to never swim alone. Al- | a dinner, at their home, in‘ honor
ways keep simple life-saving equip- of Mr. Brown’s birthday. :
ment’ near the pond and in plain | Present were Mr. and Mrs.G. S.
sight. Keep area slong the pond | Williams and Carol, Mrs. Sallie

clean. | Dichm, the host and hostess. .

  

replace it in minutes...
with KRIMKWIK! 3
Krimkwik—a light,
hose assemblies in
Auto Parts . . .

breaks!

low-cost machine makes permanent
minutes—anywhere!

learr all about Imperial Eastman’s Krimk-
wik and put an end to expensive downtime due to hose

Call Franconi

 

 

Reduce
heating costs

with a tune-up now
Our service experts are standing by to adjust

your burner and furnace to peak operating

efficiency. The charge for this service is so

low that it will pay for itself many times over

in lower heating bills this winter.

We're the company that delivers Gulf Solar

Heat®, the world's finest heating oil, Call us

now. Save all winter.

Tay
heating oil

CHARLES H. LONG
SWEET VALLEY

477.2211 
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WANT A JOB? READ THE TRADING POST {

FOR YOUR NEXT PRINTING JOB, CALL THE POST

SANDY BEACH
Friday — Saturday — Sunday

JOHN WAYRE

SECTION B — PAGE 5

You oeserooPOMERoy¢

FOR EVERYDAYLOWDISCOUNT PRICES
 POMERDY’S Will Not Be UNDERSOLD

 

  

   

  
   

  

 

On Duty In England
Technical Sergeant Wayne K.

Steidley has arrived at Wethersfield |
RAF Station in England. |

Sgt. Steidley, an air police super-

visor, is serving with the U. S. Air

Force assigned to NATO. He was

 

 

 

   

 

      SUBSCRIBE TO THE POST   
 

 

 

 
Happy Homeowners

Everywhere
Agree On One Thing...

Join the thousands of your neighbors who
have changed to modern Gas Heat... clean,
automatic, dependable and economical.

GA

 

HEAT

Now is a good time to ask for your FREE HEATING SURVEY

Phone yourPlumber, Heating Contractor —
GAS MAKES

THE BIG DIFFERENCE ! or our Heating Department!

PENNSYLVANIA GAS
and WATER Company
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THE LARGEST PUBLIC UTILITY WITH HEADQUARTERS IN NORTHEASTERN PENNSYLVANIA  


